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GIBSON PEACOCK. Editor.

LrbGFTIMMv_rfo Parties,ao. New styles. MASONaOO P1111U2KT 907 Chestnut street._

EDDU WVITATIONS. EN-_grafed the newt* and beet manner. LOUISStationer, and ;engravers Mit Obestmet
Leta tt-'trees.

11AN(111011T.--On the 27th inst., Captain Daniel Han-croft, in the 66th year ofhis age. - •The relatives and frlen'de of the family,General War.'ren Lodge, -N0.128, 1.0. of 0. F.,are respectfully In-vited to attend the funeral, from 100 late residence, No.221 Germanstreet, on Thursday. morning; at 10 o'clock,To orocee.d to WoodlaudfcCenietery, .14,411tAlltflgli—Onthe 27th hunt:, Henry Graetho;in the,gfltyear ofhis age.
The relatives and male friends of the family are in-to'attend his funeral, (rem his late residence, No.1447 Cartmc at., on Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock: !'Sunday morning, the 26thinst., Wll-limn Henry, son of William. Henry and Matilda C.Lamed, in the 19th year of hie are.The relatives and friends of thefamily arerespectfullyinvited to attend his funeral, front Ito, .parents'.resi-dence. No. lierl Chestnutstreet; this (Wednesday) after-noon. at 2o'clock.
LEATllNitritilii.—on the 21th inst., 3IrS. Antiwife ofJoliiiLeatherman.
Therelatives and friends ofthe family are respectfullyInvited to attend Lim funeral, from the residence of bliFhusband, No. 13.1 North Sixteenth street, on Thursdaymorning the 30th inst., at to o 'clock.SNOW 4kON.—On the 2/th inst., Hannah wife ofJohn C. uowdon.
The relative* and friends of the family are treated to

attend the funeral, from the residence of her husband,
Darby read, near Gray's lane, on Flftli•daje morning,30111 inst., at 11 o'clock.

I:VAA CAMIIy.S7I 4I4.IR SCARFS
OfiRISTRAS PRRPENYE4

OF VALUE.
EYRE & LANDELL.FOULLTH AND ARCH.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1870!
'HE NEW YEAR BEING NEAR AT BAND,

THE. GRAND OLEARING SALE
NOW PROGRESSING AT

$lB and 820 CHESTNUT STREET,
WILL BE

'rigorously Pushed
WOE TUE rEIV. DATE EMI. iIYING

the Old Year.

Still Further Accommodation of Prices!
C'hi)etnut Street Clothing

Belo'w Market Street Prices !

BOYS' CLOTHING
BOYS' CLOTHING
BOYS' CLOTHING
BOYS' CLOTHING
BOYS' CLOTHING

FINEST QUIITV

BEST STYLES.
BOYS' CLOTHING
BOYS' CLOTHING
BOYS' CLOTHING
BOYS' CLOTHING
BOYS' CLOTHING

CiDS'r

AU Our Clothing.
Stunt be Sold Out

for
like will terry None

01 thio Mock
Over.

It is the Finest

Philadelphia
mad eaa

BeBought now
at

Lower Prices than

JOIN WANAMAKER'S
Chestnt Street Clothing Establishment,

818 id 820 CHESTNUT STREET.

fus.
BRoiri•ipoLosAi 'ilizoNZE STATUE

LINCO'LN
ill be oilEXWBITIOIi fora fold dukh iu front .if

:Robert Wad 4S; Co.'s Ornamental' IronI; Works '
For the b. ectlipflbe'riabbie'.

R BIRT WOOD
itgo.t3.6 Ridge Avenueb•29.,3trtl .

.... 1,I E ''t CIETY FOR, SUPPLYING
IVPOO ITII50PP,"3:33 Gntrisco street,publ for the usual annual aid by whiched to arry onlitheir opeititions. In adili-

i deli ry of Soup, Corp Meal and Bread
.eai ; twice , welly. A visitor, is ein-

ill'''. itto thy Ameba of each applicant tohe, !oder"), , has no' paid',eollector, but
is artrized to receive funds fur the

L. ,i', Prdbilent, 111 Walnut street.
ressurer,6l3 Itfarket stroet.
;S. W. ear. Broad and Bprueo streets.GlOWalnut street.

,11.24 S. Second.street.. '. . . ..
1.4.11, 202 d Chestnut street, (do2l-12trp;
L LEC TIRE

eZip• "•

111
appeal to tl
they are el '
Con to a du
are distrib
ployed to e
twelve aid
every mewl,
treasury.
JOS. B. LE
WM. EVAN
JAS. T. SII
W.M. L. RE
CALEB WO
JOB. E. WLI

Ba. 131
lIAL

CIATION. 1
TROAIAS '

frhursday I
glected Oppor

Ladies and
Union Prayt

jr:ea_:THE
un'ry stockho
'he held at the
.January 4,187

It*

0152,1 G MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSO-htintnnt etrout. • '

MAN, Esq.ovill lectnre TO-MORROW
NING, at 89'elock. Subject—“,Ne•

Ctlea," (Jur. viii.,20,)
;lonian are invited. ' • •. .
voting every Saturday evening. It§

N UAL MEETING O.E Tittj.
. of SOUTHWARK LIBRARY. will;

1 my Room,on TUESDAY EVENING,"
73 o'clock.PA% W.,INICKSKIR,Secrotany.

tu. MEE ti TILELIBRARY NOTICE.—On e nd, r January Ist, 1870, the flues will be
:as follows To_ ' -holders. ;to Subsoribere, 86 per
annumier 84 I. x months.: What better Christmaspresent can be e y than a share of this stock, 'price810 ;or a life m ership, free of duce, price W.

doh 11 1824 3lr T. MORRIS 1'1411.0r,
, . • :'

----- 'Presidmit.
• ---

u. MIL .IT'S GOLDEN COD,LIVERWI, pure , reliable, obtained, fromfresh, andhealthy livers. al surpassed by any yet produced.'Soldby all reeve , a drugglete. • , , , ,
T. MILIFIAUS' SONS

015 wfit' 183 Broadway, Now York.
--------

TO R —THE LECTURE HX-LL.=of the Mel lie Library, Tenth street, abovetutu. de2t frow§ ,
-

•

• -------------------.--

109 ARD STREET. 1109 '
.TUDRIEII, DT •• 'AND .DERFUAIED DATIIS,

vita for Ladies.
toOP. M.

• De
Baths open from

l',.' TI E 'AI, MEETING OE THEhaligontWi 'and SingleWottion'a Soelety to
to be held at the AS.M, Merry; below Eighteenth,on TBMODAL th Iof January, at 12 o'clock.Report to be rea ti, periceu conditqed.bk. Itev.Welton/. Newton, D • • • •• • ' 43@ 2tka74t ~

SPECIAL NOTICES.
AMATEUR DRAWING ROOM

SWENti:ENTR onglitair.
TIICKSDAY,EVEWING, DEC. 30.

• B. F..DUANE, k• 'T: -/C•
, .

IN lIIB,N/NFTY MINCTES IN KW NEILKOMFANY• . OIL SONO- AtinWilli SKETCHES OF A-CENTRICKKARACTER,Doors Un-Rione4at 7. Kommenee at 8. It.

10in GARD..141,4 80 tTk t3QUIETY.
At tho Annual Meeting, November follovrlnggentlemen, ware elected,MANAREBSIOI* the calming
James Peters, Thomas' 'Marsh,John M. Ogden, A . N. Hamill',Thomas Mather, ' Althea.: • -
F. 13.Atmore, Israel Peterson,-11..P..Howero . Hilbert &Parker,.James Chambers. Franklin Shoemaker.Joseph 11. Collins, Will6mt Vandermer,Ertitnan, David Vanderveer, 'JohnEdgar,. IleurY WartlAr,John Q. Ginned° .' Amos Walker, 'J°sell' W. (laski)l, John Godbou,

•Eli RraPP, '' Aaron W.Vraskill,
Eli Dillonw: '.

Contributions for the above orthy charity will liegratefully received by either of the'above ..Blanagers, orby the regularly authorized Collector, Mr. JonathanPngli. who will gall upon the friends of the worthyseer:
JAMES PETERS; President,' '

9r13 Race strts.d. •
JOHN M. OGDEN:Vice President,

1.16 Marshall street.THOMAS. FlATHER,ffreesurer,AlOk Wankel, street.•.

F. B. ATMORE, Secretary. -

• - ttentb.Waterstreet.

-UOFFICE OF THE ERMAN TO WN• 'PASSENGERGRAILWAY CO.
PlirLstrEtkute. Dc. 27, 1849.The Board ofManagers of the Germantown PassengerRailway Company hove this day declared a Dividend ofThree (3) Per Cent. on the Capital Stock of this Com-pany. Payable, clear al taxeson and after January74, isle . The Transfer Books will be closed on the Ist,and omMed on the nth ofJaunary,

dValaril2rp* SINGERLY, BtcretarY
ZEN./iliA LIFE. • .

MISS 131kITTAN, for six years a Zenanateacherin Calcutta, the authr,r of " Kanto°. the Minion Girl,"will attend. by special rcutzegt, another UNiou Iltugr-
/ ~ C , TiII'ESPAY, the Mtli, at 831., o'clock, in the LectareRoom of the 1'itAt flanthit , Church, Broad and Archstreets. Co and hear tlie strange, the thrilling story- ofZenaua life. ,

i'HILAIJELPIIIADISP ENS ARY.—Tbe Annual Election oftwelve Managers of thisrmal tut lon to serve the entilrlillft year will be held at 127eenth VIETH street, on SECOND DAT ( Monday) next,tbe:ki proximo, between the ;lour= of 12 Mt and I P. M.THOMAS WISTAR, Seen/Carr.
tle2tkPIMA DA /2/11

PENNSYLVANIA OIL CREEK
CO.MPANY. ' •

P ILA.DELPLLIA, Doc.enliwr Is4o.Tlle Anneal Meeting rsr the Stoi kiloliters •vOll be heldra 11elr otfice. No. 421Waluut *Wet, onTtiEgDA.Y.llth
clay,of .liinJary, 1870, iit 12 (Aloe' )t. Elettlon forBoard of LireetoSs toservefor ei1.,3 log year. ' •4,29 2114.5 11 4t" A CO. C. LEIDY. Mtscretary. .

NOTICE.
iTrvrirm: MOUNTAIN COAL. COMPANY.I'HILAUFLritiA. Mee.2`41659.— The Doard or Direetonihave this day declared a dividend of Three Per Cent.,clear of State tax. pa; -able on the 17th Prolint(C.Trannfer ClOSkat. -11in Ofrilt on the lith proximo.de.,19j1,1-2t* T, 11. TROTTER Tr ,rarer, -

f&P6J4?..EREOPTICON AND MA.6I-10,
.Lantermitbitions given to Sunday Schools,Sebald,tt Colleges, a.nd for_p rate entertainments. W.MITCIIIIILL 111.cALLISTES,118Chestnut street,*eon dstory. no 2 2mroi •
HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518nm.ll: ,2oLornbald btr,et. Dlispensary Department.—31,,11cal treat:net:a and medicin.-fu Sited gratuitouslyto the Poor

AMUSE3IENTS.
I,f ).,.%;DO N 173'10F.A....NAT031-S-,tt scst:NirE, AND ART(Teo ile,-(biolwr 31,16V,At Ilfki EMI Ett7NUT t,TRE ET.AD31t15.!..40N. fJ CENTs.71d,Atafthincetit ro Le lion is wets worthy the Mien-fiouor of *ow deolt-o to .powesu IctiolVl,..,lTeut th,;uohett•ai.f. ,rio..tioo tli.• ,

Port ;.AI: E; Ile 311.11C11/ antSubji-cts of Itutet-qt. f(le29-Zt.tipri) in,to 1) MM. to Ix P. 51. For Gent Only.

0CFA N POSTAGE.

A Probable Change hi the Method ofTransporting the Foreign Matte,'
The N. V-. Tribune says:
The Trilune3 Washington despatches ofyesterday alluded to a difficulty which badarisen betweenthe Postal Department and theCunard, Inman, 'Bremen and Hamburg, linesofsteamers, which have heretofore carriedthe foreign mails.- The facts as stated in theintenA of the steamship company aro as fol-lows : Abouttwo months ago the Po4lllP.Stei-General agreed to a postal convention with.Great Britain, by which postage between the

two countries was reduced from twelve tosix cents per letter. On the 2.Sal. of Deco uherthe lines now carrying mails (rein this portwere notified that after the :Ist .of January,1870, they would only get two cents a letter;or..ents an otancefor carrying the mails; anden receipt of this notification they- immedi-ately informed the Postmaster that they could
not perform the Service. The post-office au-thorities are negotiatiug with the Inman, An-
chor.and several other linesto carry the mails,but the negotiations have not vet been con-chided. The amount paid to die Cunard hue,alonefor this service last year"was ;;,167:,000.

As thepresent contract expires ou Saturday.January'. 1870, this inotementon the part ofthe Companies forektine Department to• take;hffinediateaction if they wish to send off turfregular mail next week. Postmaster-GeneralCreswell and Mr. Blackford, the Superinten-dent ofForeign Mails, arrived in town lastnight, and they will to-day .htild a consulta-tion with Gen. Jone;4 and others as to the bestmode of arranging the matter. Front thetcrwe
get tlte following facts: ,The rate- charged
these steamerstor first-Class freight, is :i:10 pertun, less than , a, half, cant per pound.There is no hind of freight which requires lesstrouble titan the malls,' as tiny are merelytaken on and put off,: reqUiring no handling
at all while on hoard, yet: the rate paid forforeign letter transportation during the past
teo:yeats has been cents per, ounce,'_ qr57,103per ton. Following out his prineiple'oe
cheap postage, Mr. Crenvell has agreed withthe English GerVernment, : to reduce:, thepostage required on letters to six cents,` 'in-
stead of V. At this time last year it was
reduced from 24 to 12, occasioning a great in-crease of , correspondence, 'ln order , to,balance some degree the diminution 'ln:,charges, Mr.. Creswell 'decided to diminish

, also .the immense"Height -rates paid these
stediEhbOats to six cents per ounce, or 52,110per ton. The steamboat monopolies having,refused tcinceeritGOVernment freight on theseterms, or at two • hundred, times the pricecharged private indiyiduals,seena nowlikely tolose their fat Job altogether. What Mr. Ores-well intends to do we are not at liberty tosay,
but liesays heis determined thatforeign steam-ship Monopolies shall not interfere :with.thegrand future of cheap postage. It ishoped onallsides .that this occurrence;: which shows; owdependentwe are on foreign linesof steamers;may stir up the people to,start an American
steamship 'inc..' ANA° the Government subsisdies, this postage business alone, which will
pay over SIAM.) :per year for tlffi transporta-tion of live tons of letters per month, werddhe a subsidy of itself.,Besides which Con-'-gross may hecome"exited' over this sharp
trick whichhas been attempted on them, andgive further aid to an opposition line
under • the American flag. "And if theboys get at them," as .1‘411".. Creswell re-marked, referring to the United States Con-gress, "they will make short work of them."
The plan Upon which the Postal Deaspartment,
is now working is to agree upon a cheap in-ternationalpostage with all thenations ofEn-rope, as soon as possible, and to follow it up
by a universal Money-ordersystem,which willgreatlyinprease the opportunities of thepoor
for intercommunication, and consequently
tend to increase emigration, as well as to thebenefit of the whole public.

.

4,11114..,
—A drop Jotter. was recently sent to .the:Washington papers containing the followhjg.modest piece_ of ready-Made .intelli once,:

"Mr. and Mrs., Franklin Kinney, ' Mies;KinneY; or La Belle Anffiricaltie,'.as Ow *as:called in ,Erarope, have' just -returned' from,abroad... was admired. kings' and::princes. 'Mt.Kinney has taken a chi miugreshicluee'lnytstreef'!, - • •

" FOUR. WHOLE COUNTRY

PRICE iraatz doh
,

,
.

and; assured- a' friend that'. ~fO4come .out rigltt,'' FortunatelYi thintien . I,. 104i ',is too small to ailbet the stand, ' ~,,, 1,.Batik, whosecapital is $1.,Z1q,09,9i 4. , .fr1surplus 'on the iith of Oetc•berwad".o, tIn,After-paying the' dividend dite, 042,,tiAiN'' t,":.*January, and making good the loss, :tkft' :%,4will still have asurplus' of 880-.OlXi of ,t,The President, Mr,. Samuel ,8., Sprcatib;resigned •temporarily. on aceount oflhAttoiand Mr. Kingsratul, Vice Presidenta ,tceeded him. Mr. Callender, (4ovOrnnagiut4spector of National Banks, has been intam:i.of the eiretim.stanees attending the, ba., • ,will probribly conicto the _city. to-day; tix, ?vestigate it—Tributie. ' N • ,r",A

FAC'TISI AL4D
Norval:

ih pmEori
31v men belong Norval : topside thai..G"rn`!",pia) Hill, •
?1y fader (yon sabey fader) make pay?.chil4k.ehow•he sheepHe small-o-heart mart ; toor much. take. vsl4ct;catohee that dollar golc)!, •So fashion, wautchee keep my, countee lietoll,piecee chiloStop lie own side '-My no watchee; my have hear talkeethat,_lightee pigeon best • •• - •

.MY muchee,wauteheethat large Mandaringo knockee'„,
• All-o-man •

Little teen Joss pay me, whatthing.Iny fadet•no like() pay
That moon last nightee git up, lawn ail samemy hat •
No. got full. tp; no got square; what temiplenty piecee • •
That Jobber man, too mucheequitallsamethattiger
Chip-chop conic down that, hillee, eatchee thatsheep long that cowThat man custom take care, too intiebee quick. Ijhn away ,.My ohe piecee own, opee eye, look see. thatliadrone man,What

•

What, side he walkee, chop-chop. gel• catchenmy lien—-lii 'rah .No. 1. Good ehancee, tindee, hecome catehee my
Two piecee-loort choon-loon eatehee that lobLberman..No can walkee welly quick, he pock:et toomuch full np •
ho fashion, knoekee helargee. He hendulait,..no got shuttee far • . - •My knockee he head. Tiltab !

strong manCatchee he, jacket, long he trous t,Vou likealook see?
My got, puttee just now. My gothome, largeehead that teem , •No liketake care that sheep. So fashion my=hear you got lightee this side., •
sty takee me servant. Show me your cour.try, come helpee you-- • ,• •He heart too lunch fear, au same can, oenoaway,
Mosqui :.Toss'takes care, pay iny come ygnihorses. •

—Patti-Canx saves 15160,000yearly.
—Prim's motherwasa washerwoman..-Mario, Grisi's husband, is said to be hop!.-,olesslY
—A 150-carat diamond bas been found itSouth Africa.
—.Julia Grist leaves a fortune of halfhlion francs.

, are:—The local matters of:a Kansas paperheaded "Fights and Things."
—The comedian Hackett has a brother, who,engineers a canal l oat on the Ohio.—The olive is eultivatedin Florida:andowthecoast islands of Georgia.
—The merchantsin all the leading. Contin,en.-tal cities complain of very hard times:
—The Hartford Pot makes great fun ofdisprivacied," a word coined by ProfessorLowell for his new poem.
—Solitaire diamond 'rings 'OIL the .bands ofYoung men are suggestive • of rejected ati.dresses. ' •

—The King of Sweden has written ail epicon the campaigns and heroic deedS of his.grandfather, Bernadotte.
—M. Gustave Dore's " Sketches in Londtm"are to appearserially,in forty parts, beginning'.bathe spring.
—Troy has a Baptist Bazaar, and an ex—,change thinks it may be only a bathing-house,after all.
—A Chicago boot and shoe dealerhas'begum

to put SlO,OOO in silver in circulation. It won't.circulate long.
—The Directors of the Cincinnati ~Hospitalhave been buying S2O brandy for CenValescents and using it themselves; and the GrandJury find in It subject for remark
—Six weeks ago, Evans, Colorado; was 4.t--wilderness of prairie. To-day it ha liVetele; any number of drinking and 'gambling.saloons, and several hundreddwellingchouses
—A hotel at Red Oak; lowa,' advertises—-" The most polite ladies will act :as waiters,dressed inpea-green jackets, tilting hoopsuatt.7"high-heeled buttened•gadem."

Miirmon emissary waskilled the otherday iu Northern Jutland by a Milner; wliorittwife and two daughterS be had' indiu;ed"leave the house of their parents: '
-TheKing Of Wititentherg is said hi, be a.perfect glutton. He remains every day •for ,

nearly,thren hours at the 'dinner ' table. His
Queen Olga eats very little, but is •reported,
to be too fond of champagne and Madeira::

—When the Emperor Napoleon read to' theEmpress Eugenie the names of the men, whir,were to compose his new ealnuet,, ,LeP.arfemnosays she exelaitimd.: " I.shall not reeoive thosepersonii!" . , ,
. .—Maizini said the other day, As soon ,axBonaparte is overthrown, the Whole World,will pronounce Lim again aS much of a'blOph,head as lie was generally believed to' be up to'the year 1849."

•—These are two Salt Lake : City sigui4
Holiness to the -Lord : Zion's. Cooperativa

Institute." "Holiness to the Lard: Cider,.A.Pp!es and.Cakes for Sail here." Nearlythe Mormon signs bear this queer Met*.
—A Kansas paper announces a forthcoming

lecture by Dr: MaryWalker, and soberly says:.
" Shehas done her duty for thueountryiu the;.,battle-that, on the public platform, and in thequiet retireinent of home. Give her the' wel.
come which a distinguished lady deserves."

—The 'Prince of Wales may, perliana, be
come King of England ; hut it looks as thought
his brother, the Duke of Edinburgh', won't:lll,h

richer man. While the former is hying like
a spendthrift, the latter is building up'his own .
fortune us a speculator. By a lucky operation
in the stock of a Nee,Zealand mining eoiu-puny, ho has recently cleared tbn baudsotnasum of a million doll; rs,.whielt, b.? ,pTonAptki-..deposited in bank on his own account, • Ho-
can easily run up a fortune of a burrtired.millions; and if he does so, his brother's ciatins- -
may yot bo sot abide, and the succession of thecrown pass to his speculative, head. r

—Punch prints the, following :--•

WANTI'.D--.A DObIeDUAD to /Dadlai,le, oikpesi•
tion in the House of Lords, . ae muse becleanly, sober, and possess property; have a
quoting acquaintance with Horace, awl 'areasonable knowledge ,of geography., and be a
fluent speaker. Ile must net write in any
view or newspaper, nor ?must he -have. any
Ii bend proclivities. : Temper not au object, a$ +'',

scotch duke-, are aggravating. 'Tileologictil,‘'views not insisikti on,but he muststand walk ~
with the Episcopal bench. lifust know hevit;•"
to take'ordersfront his chiefiti theHODS° OrCommons l'Anst have, no personal:ditilikes, qt,
but be ablate be, very 'offensive .onoccasion. .̀.'.AMust not be too old toSit outa heavy .debate.„Will bo allowed Vac keep racers, and indulge i
the other ordinary recreations of bid cialfsi 76
is not to be ermsidered a turfman- Phatogra
and testimoels to be addrmsed; lc fston:l-Grostvenorate, Wa.'Silence polite rtrgati
No law-lort :sliced apply,

PriftOELPHIA. WEDIsiEMAY, DEC.Rillat :39',1869.
fall,Ropio4.ar Apiromus

ZNI4WIMP,
ishoo 'renewle at Ilualliy--.Affeeting

Farewell :Sermon,
Bishop Temple, overwhose appointment tothe See of Exeter there has been such hitterfeelin in England lately, bid farewell to theItugby school, of which, he haa ,been head-motor; " The scene in the' church' is ',thus de-scribed by a correspondent of the Pall MallGazette;
The Chapel was unableto .contain the crowdofoldUttgbelarikwho atteidethAinongstthosewho were present, both at the , mortung andafternoon service; were threeSonsof Arnold..Itwaa Communion Sunday, and an old Irvin?.beian who was present, and had not been pre-sent for a ottarter of a century before, remern-bered that in histimegenerally the sixth form,with one or two exceptions, and •ustnittlflingof perhapsfrom forty to.fifty, in the rest of theschool, stayed. TohisasttututhmentieSterdirysome 230 bop, kept their places,, and it _Wastouching tosee howallot' them tried to get tothe end of the rails at which the doctor wasoiliciatri.g. He, before conimeneing the ser-vice, standing on the raised altar step, uponArnold'sgrave,- had Said; "'" 1" This is the lasttime shalt receive the holy communion withyou as head-master of this school. I beg ,ofyou a lt to remember me in your„ prayers to,-

"
."

The sertnim waft on ,Gral.-Vi. 2, '" Bear Yeoneanothers burtbens, and so fulfil the law ofChrist" This, (041the:preacher) "newcorn-maudrnent of Christ, 'this- laW•taflove, whichPaul is here referring to. our Lord and theApostlesVlace aboveall othercommandments.How,is this ? . The older dispensation hadplaced thefeat and love of trod first, thenthelove of .neighbors. Surely the highest rulemust be tolove first God, then truth,holiness;justiee,and afterthese one another. Has theGospel sunk below theLaw? No, for underthe Gospel; by the incarnation of the Son ofGod, the two _over areunited, can no' longerbekept apart, ,ptere can be no love Of. UMIapart from love of than. Christ- himselfhas pointed out this -love of each other asthe special mode by which he would have
rs acknowledge Him. Let Its help oneanother, then, at our Lord's call, by courage.
by patience, by cordial and tender eympathy„in joy and sorrow, by faithful .waiving, by re-signation. " There - are no bounds to thehelps which .spirit can give •to spirit inthe intercourse of a noble life. When partedwe can still bear„one another's intrthens lbygearly reutOuil trust.; There ihs• nothing whichives mere firniiress and constancy to the life"
of a man thine loyal trust In .ahltent friends.At this point the 'preacher paused for someseconds. ,Luthe chapel. (crowded up to thealtar rails by old Rugheians,'. for whom rowsof chairs had beer, brought infrom the vestry)the hush:wax intense- and :painful,. until, in
tones which strrutgely hrought back Arnold
to those, who had heard him thereas ho'ys, the' preablier Went on;nearly as We can recall:words, whichttruck like pistol Shots; " The time is comewhen we must ;part. have seen :many-,go away froth this place to tither seems and-
other chides,_as tled ordained. ., Now I mustgo myself. TiVelve 'years of ,life hare been
spenthere on the: werk.the Ines or whichwere laid down by'a' 'great servant of Cr,,!
when I was still a boy. I have now doue mypart in huilding.upthat noble spiritual thteple-,,which-Arnoldplartte,i on' this place. leave'you ; but, though"parted,WO can still help one
another—l you, you -me—by living as he
tatight : by the resolute FaellilCo of self "toduty : be' the preference. at all timesand in allplaces, of • the' pure the good; by earnestsearch for truth; b'y the single eye fixedsteadily on one 31aster,_Christ. This will bindus close together still. Thus we may yet bear
one am•ther's burthens and so fulfil his law.Let us may.°

And sothe teacher, whose loyalty to hisLoral and his brethren men who call the,lll-
-fliristian.s are impugning, left his work
to be judged by his Master, careless, - as all
true servants should he, of every other judg-ment. Let him take courage. The judgment
ofall who have taken part in or known thatwork is with humalready ; and, if not sooner,
yet whet, his life's work is over, the cry will
go upfrom agrateful and sorrowing nation,
as it rose over Arnold's early grave, "Wedone, thou good and faithful servant:'

FRANCE.
The Neuritis/ Coosa/tuns or Sept. sth:
In view of the -Emperor Napoltien'a- adhe-sion to his Senatruf Congahum .of Sept. Bth,and his direction that Emile o,Uivler shallform a ministry resolved to adhere to it, werepublish theifollowing,synopais of it: ,
Article 1. The Ernperor and Corps Legislatifhave the privilege of initiating laws.2.- The ministers are dependent on the Em-peror,;:,cteliberate under. his -presidency,' andare responsible, but cannot be impeached ex-,Cept by-the Senate,. •
3: Ministers may be members of eitherChamber, andhave free access to and theright to speak in both.'
4. The sittings-of the Senate 'are open to thepublic, but en-the dethand of five members

the Senate maygo into secret session. "

L. The Senate after pointing out modifica-tions in a.bill may send it back 'for furtherconsideration to the Corps Legislatif, and the,
Semite may, in any case, oppose tile promul-
gation of a bill; aud in such case the.hill can-
not be., in the Corps Legislatif again
during the same session

ti. The Corps Legislatif elects its,own Mb'
cersi and at the opening of each session the
Senate and the- Corps. Legishttif make their
own internal regulations.

1. Every individual -Member of the Senate
'and Corps Legislatif has the right of interpel-
laden. Votes of confidence or want of con-
fidence 'can be adopted, but they must be re-ferred to bureaus as a matter of right when-ever the government demands -it, and the
bureau. will then- appoint a commissioner to
consider the matter; on whose report thecorps will decide whether to accept; or reject
the vote. •

• S. Noamendment of a bill can he disciissedunless it ha.s been previously sent to the com-
mittee which considered the bill,andalso com-
municated to' the government. -If the govern-
'nerd andCommittee disagree on--the ariferni-
nient the Council of State shall pronounce itsopinion,tutthe final decision rests. with the
Corps Legislatif.

9. Budgets are presented and voted by chap-ters and articles.
10. All modifications in customs or postal

tariffs made through treaties with foreign na-
tions 'require law to make them binding.

tt, The relations of the Emperor, Senate
and ('nips Legislatif are changed only in so
far as they are modified' by this seuatus con-
marina, and their forinal,intereourse is to be
settled hereafter by Imperial decree.

12. Certain articles of the constitution, in
consistent with the above, are abrogated.

THE GREAT COUNCIL

The Inaugural Prayers of the Pope--Another Allocution.
The Roman correspondent of the LondonNews writes on December 8: The religious

ceremony preceding the opening of the Coun-
cil now began. His Holiness having invoked
theprotection of God and the presence of the
Holy Spirit.ollered the following prayer : " 0God, who liaSt left us, under a wonderful
Sacrament, the memory of Thy passion, grant,we beseech Thee, that we nay so adorethe sacred mysteries of -ithy body
and blood that tVe; may confirm.--ally ' feel within its the fruit of Thy re-demption. God, who has taught the heartsofthe 'faithful with the-light of the Holy Spirit,
grant us wisdom in the same Spirit, and to re-joice in.His consolation. tolott, our refuge andvirtue, hear the pious prayer of Thy Church,Thou who art the Author of piety, and grant'
thatthrough the intercession of the .-blessedand ever glorious Virgin Mary, the Mother_of
God, and of the holy Apostles Peter and Paul,and all. the Saints, we may effectually obtain
what we faithfully ask: Guide our actions,
we beseech Thee, Lord, by Thy impulse, and
give them effect -by Thy aid; that all ourprayers and works , may begin and end inThee."

The members ofthe Council thou proceeded
to the Cotmeil-hall, and occupied their respec-
tive seat—his Holiness making confession tothe Cardinal-Deacon of theHoly College, whowas to celebrate the mass of the Immaculate
Conception, with the addition of the prayer

1)e Sarieto Spiritn," When the mass, proper
was over, the sermon having been delivered,
not at the usual time, but near the end of the'ceremony, the Poo took his seat, arid wasdressed in the l'ontitleal ye:SU-nerds; as though
he-were about 'to say mass. The members ofthe Connell .then, one by out, each carryinghis ;nitre in Lis hand, made their obeisance ;
the Cardinals kissing the Popp's hand, thePatriarchs,Archbishops.andBishops, hisright
knee, and the Abbots his foot. His Holinessthen rising,•while all the Others knelt down,
made the follOwing prayer :

Weare present, 0 Lord Holy Ghost—we
are present, fettered indeed in the . magnitude
ofsin, but specially assembled t Thy name.l'onie to us and be withusand deign to abide
in our hearts. Teach uswhat to do, where to
go,'anci show us what we should effect, thatwith Thyhillp we may plea.se Thee in allthings: Be our salvation and the guide of ourjudgments. Thou who, alone with God the
Father Mill HisSon, dolt possess the glorious
name, Thou who lovest the most perfecterjuity, sutler no disturbers of justice; let notignorance draw.us into the wrong path ; let,
no laver warp us, nor regard for gills or per-sons corrupt us, but, bind us effectually
to Thee; by the gilt of Thy grace alone, that
we may be one in Thee, that we may in
nothing swerve from the truth ; that, as-
sembleffin Thy name, we may observe in all
things justiceand piety; that, here our opinions
inay in nothing clash with Thee, and thathereafter we may obtain the everlasting re-
waxds of our weft:doing.

Tire prelates answered, "Alien."
After the chanting of the Litany and someother.prayera,in Which the preSenee and aid

of the Holy Spiritwere asked for, the Prefectt,
of the Ceremonies cried out in a loud voice,
".Exeunt onmeB 77,111 ha/'AO ie Goneitio"
=that is tosay, Let all who have no right to
behere retire.

The following is the test of the Pope's
Allocution at the formal opening of the
Council: •

lienerabie Brethren : What we asked of Godby many supplications and prayers—that .wemay be able to inaugurate the (Ecumenical
Conned appointed -by -• 11S-4108 AllB been
granted, tuourgreat joy, by the ;remarkable
and singular grace Of God. Our heart, tliere,
fere,• exultii in the. :Lord, and is suffused' withinconceivable' consolation, beCause On this
most anspicioas anniversary of ' - the:
festiTal of the.. IMlnaculate Conception.
of, ;the , Mary, ~ • Mother ofGoth, you ~who, :have beenPaton), Pug' 4olioltn(10 haveawmbjed in greater,
nunibers than fortiierly in this citadel of'

4 1!4 I•49FPIgtOyre--

joio in ~ygitr prg:k•lice, :•;,Nome,.

THELATE MIL PEAMODY.

Letters from Viletor lingo and LouisMune.
The London Times of 1)ec.13publishes thefollowing from Victor Hugo:
If uTEvILLE, Dec.2, 1869.—Momieur: Yourletter carne 'to me Dee. 2. I thank, you. Itbrines me to this souvenir. I forget the Em-,pire " and think of America: I *d.s•turnedtoward night; I turn toward the day. Youask aword frOM me on George Peabody.your sympathetic illusion you believe me tobe what 1 am not—a voice from France. Il'haVe said before, but a voice froth exile.

matter, Monsieur ; a noble appeal like yourscan beheard ; little as I am I ought respond,
and do so.

Yes! America hasreason to be proud of this
great citizen of the; world and great brpther ofall men, George Peabody. Peabody hat been
a happy man who would suffer' in all Suffer-ings, a rich man whowould feel the cold, thehunger, and thirst of the poor. Having tplace near Rothschild he found means tochange it for one near VincentdePan]. Like •Jesus Christ he had awound in the side; this

. wound was the misery of others; it was notbloodflowed from this wound, it was goldwhich now carne from'a heart,
On this "earth, there_ are men of hate andmenof loVe ; Peabody was one'of the latter.It is on the face of Wise men that,we can seethe smile of Gott-What dothey practice?One,alorie ; the law of Praternity—divine law,humane la*,iyhich .varies the relief according

to thedistress, which here gives precept.; andtifeie gives millions, and traces throughcenturies in our darkness a train of light, andextends from Jesus poor, to. Peabody wealthy.May Peabody 'retittn toYou, blessed by. us.Our world envies yours. His fatherland willguard his ashes, and our hearts his memory.
Maythe moving immensity of 'the seas hear •loin to YOU The free'American Hag can neverdisplay enough stars above this coffin. A coin-

.parisouwhich I cannon avoid making. It is
just ten years to-day, since Dec. 2, 18591 I ad-
dresSed, as asingle supplianti a prayer for thecondemned Of Harper's 'Perry to the illustriousAmerican nation ; to-day it is a glorification Iaddress her. Since 1859 great events have been
accomplished; servitude has beenabolished inAmerica; let us hope that the ether servitude—misery—will also be one day abOlished,over all the world, and While waiting for thesecond progress to come and complete the
first, lot us venerate thetwo apostles, by join-ing in the same sentiment of gratefulness and.respect, john-Brown thefriend of the slaves,with George Peabody thp friend of the poor.I take your hand, Monsieur.

VlC'ro.a Hutu).Cot Berton; President of the AniericanComniittee,London.
The Times ofDecember 13th alsO'publishes

the following:
LONDON, Dec. 9, 1860—Mr: The# death of sogood a man as George Peabody _proved him-self to be it a public calamity in which the

whola,civilized world oughtto share. I feel,therefore, in duty bound to express, in answer
to your appeal, how 'deeply "I mourn, as aFrenchman and asa man, for the illustriousAmerican whose life 'Was of such value to the
most needy °lidofellOw•men.'lt was but 'natural'thid, in a country like
this; where so much is thoughtof long lineage
and station in life, George Peabody Should're--ceiVe, as the .only.fit token, ofpublic gratitude,.the :same kind, of respect which is paid tokings, princes, and men of noble birth &Smell'
as men of noble deeds, and that his mortal re-tlicnild be' committed to a: teinporark:
resting-place.. bencatli2.the nave :of . West-Ablmy to be *tut atterwar4 ja,, , .

, • ..ship.of-war land of brethren, }tenure asseMbled,here: tbe'natilefreedom. , Neir • Is theird• anything 'to cam-,f of Christ, thatyottmay bear 'testimony to the:plain of .in; this national 'Mode 'of tes- Word of God and 4Teguet-Christ,: that yon! may !tifying to. the high• estimation in 'Which. the teacli the wayof God in truth •to ail menBritish nation, heldthe eminent philanthropist. with us, and, that you may Judge with, us,,Yet cannot help lamenting that:there should der the guidance ofthelloiy"Ghost, of the op-be for men of that'starrip no particular sort of position of science; flibiely so:called. For ifhomage, heft.* calculated to show hoW little, ever there'was 'a dine. When 'zeal for the I)1,-compared to then,are Most of kings;pri noes, vine gloty and: the 'salvation, of the. Lord'smnobleen,' renowned 'diplomatists, 'world- flock dernanded of us tosurround and defendMmed conOnerors. Itwasnot the kind-hearted Sion, it is new. For; en see, venerable broth:Republidait. trader who was honored by the ren, with what. violence the old ..enemyfact of, being consigned.to rest in Wearninster of the ,
}:lucks

race, has ~attacked, andAbbey, but rather those who were. considered still attacks, the onse God. • Un-to be worthy of sleeping there their last sleep, der his. guidance,' that wicked conspiracyon account of their rank, not of their virtue: of the implOus is widely.diffiised. Strong in• The number of Moutners assembled within union,powerful in Wealth; Proteeted by Hiatt-the precincts of the sacred edifice; their silent Miens, and wearing the liberalvail of Malice,sorrow, the team'shed by •so many, and, in and Mil of weakness, it does notcense Itsmostseveral parts of London, the readiness of the bitter waragainst the sacred Church of Christ.shopkeepers to give expression, to• their grief You know the nature of that, war-its power,by closing their shops and lowering their it,, arm;, its progress, its ,councils. Yen hayebinds—these were the homagesreallyiu keep- eontinually before your eyes the trouble andlug with the afiedtion,ate admiratban due to contudozi, the grievous perversion ofono whose title,' in history, will be, this-'-the all right; the various arts of bold lyinghighest a rich man canaspire to—thefriend of and, corruption by Which the wholesomethe poor. I am, Sit, obedientlYyenrs, ' bonds of justice, integrity, and authority areLouis Br.AXe; loosened, the worstpassions are intiamea, theCol. Berton,Chairman American Committee. Christian faith rooted.out•frona souls, so thatthe end of God's Church might well befearednow, if it-werepossible for it to be, destroyedby any machinations or endeavors of man.But, as St. d'ohn Chrysostorn ci Nothingis morepowerful thantlieChureh—the ChurchIs stronger than Heaven itself." "Heavenanti.earth shall pays away, but my.words shallnot pass." What words? "Thou art Peter,and on this rock I shall build my Church, 'indthe gates of hell.shall not prevail. againse,it."
JUMIMIESIII9.

-7-The Christmas Carol at the Chestnut hasbeen very sudisessfitl, as it deserves to be, andMiss Neene very properly has determined tocontinue it for a feW nights longer. Chant-mine, or Stepby Step will be produced shortly,and another new play by some member of thePhiladelphia press is announced for earlypreSentation. • • •
—At the Walnut. Street Theatre • to-nightMiss: Bateman will appear agaiif in Leah, theForsaken. On Friday night Miss. Bateman,will have a farewell benefit, and at the Satur-daymatinee she will appear in The Lady ofLyons. On Monday Mr. Hemphill will ; pro-duce the new romantic drama Xot CM/ty. •
—Little DWI it willbe repeated at; the ArchStreet Theatre thiS evening, Witivan excellenteast, new scenery anda tine ballet; Mrs.Drewannounces the dramaLittle Entity—a dramati-zation ofDavid Copperfield—rfor, :early presen-tation. •

—Signor Blitz and his.sou Theodore willmoireexhibitions of legerdeniain at the Assem-
bly .Buildings every afternoon and eveningtlus week.

—A very- attractive programme will be of-fered at the Anierican theatre this"evening,ineluding pantomime, aerobatic feats; ballet,singing, farce,' negro comicalities,: and uniscel-lan.eous performances. r• '
—Messrs. Thiprez & Benedict offer a veryattractive bill for this evening, at the SeventhStreet. Opera Hotise. They have prepared anumberonew burlesques, in which the prin-cipal members of the company will appear,and besides these there will be the customaryvatiety of songs, dances,&c.
—At the Eleventh Street Opera House to-night a minstrel entertainment will be given;
—The Hanlons. will gite another entertain-ment at the Academy of MuSic this evening.All the brothers will appear, and "Little Bob'will perform several perilous feats. .Mr. J.Levy the iambus ,cornet player will give a

number of airs upon his instrument.
—This evening, - at Concert Hall, acomplimentary concert will be given to Mr.B. I rank Paris. A oumber of well-knownsingers have volunteered their servimsamong them Signorina Caramano, Miss

Mallieney, Miss Carrie Jarvis, Miss E.Stine,
Mr. J. Jacobs, Mr. J. W. Kennedy. Thepro-gramme is unusually attractive,. embracingselections from Donnizetti, Verdi, Balfe,and other popular composers. A first-classentertainment may be expected.

—Signor Lefrane, the tenor of Max Mar-etzek's Italian opera company, is said to beone of the finest singers that ever
,said

thiscountry. Those whohave heard him, gay thathe has a robust tenor voice of such compass
that he canreach the "Chest C With ease andsustain the note without effort. His organ issaid' to- have remarkable freshns, beauty
and delicacy, while hismethod gives evidenceof careful culture. Madame de Briol alsobrings with her a great reputation. Of .theother leading singers—Miss Kellogg •- nd Sig-nor Roncom—we know something from ex-
perience. Mr. Maretzek promises to supportthese artists with a largo and well trainedchorus, and a first-class orchestra. The saleof single tickets for these perforintinces willbegin at Trumpler's music store to-morrowmorning.

The season willbegin with the performanceof 11 Troratorc on :Monday night, Signor ,Le-franc and Madame de - Brio' sustaining theprincipal parts. On Tuesday Urivino e laComare -will be given and on Wednesdaynight Tell will 'be produced with grand
-orchestra; chorus and ballet.

---Mr.lll. F. Duane will give an amusing en-
tertainment to-morrow evening, in the Ama-
teur Drawing nocau,Seventeenthstieet,aboveChestnut. The performance will consist of
sketches of eccentric character, with Songs,anecdOtes,.&e.

ANOTHER DEFALCATION IN NEW
YORK.

The Merchants' Exchantre National
Bank Loses $153,000.

For a day or two rumors havebeen in circu-lation in financial circles relative to irregu-Laxities in the affairs of the Merchants' Ex-
change National Bank, No. 2.57Broadway, butuntil yesterday .nothing definite could beascertained. It then became certain that there
was trouble in the bank, but of .what naturefew could tell, since the officers were exceed-
ingly reticent, and, while admitting the hire-ularities, declined to tell how they arose. Asg
far as they have vet been developed, the fitcts
in the case are these : OnFriday of last week
one of the higher oflicets, iu looking over thebooks, discovered that an entry opposite the
name of a certain country bank was incorrect,the bank being credited with an amonntninth in excess of its actual deposit. He re-
ported his discovery to the Directors. Ameeting was called and a committee appointed
to investigate. They found that the loss ofthe bank was about 5155,000, the aggregate of
transactions which had been. running on
for two years or more. How the amount
has been obtained• these gentlemen. are

•not yet ready to disclose. It is said,
however, that by suing the balances of
the country lianks_which deposited -with. the
Merchants Exchange bank, making one good
from another when occasion required, andmaking the necessary, book entries,the cashier,
Mr. Edward J. Oakley, was enabled to devote
large sums to private purposes.• Mr. Cor-'nehus Oakley, a tobacco broker, brother. of
the cashier, has, it is alleged, been spectilatingsomewhat largely for a year or :MY°, and
always, unluekily, on the losing side. Hiscapital was small, andsoon exhausted, 'and insome way, it is thought, he prevailed upon
his brother .to advance him money``
from time to time to carry on
his speculations., 11l luck continued to,
attend him—he bought high and sold
and on Monday Was declared failed. It isnot
thought that a single dtillar of the money
missing has been used by. Mr. Edward J. Oak.-
ley, the•generaibellef• being that he lias been
Induced by his brother Le advance the Money,
booing in time tocover up'all deficiencies. Mr.
Oakley. has .been .einPloyed by , the bank for
nearly a 0 Nears„ :having worked himself up
frOin.a eloikship. Pending the examinationhe hasbeenSiisPended from duty,' but. 'as tar

known, has net been .arre:ited.• Re was•
prOent' at Abb. :Out; ';‘, 4fteuteen •


